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every product of Canada as to those of any other didi he then say with reference to the United States
country. It will receive every pound of Canadian lmarket as a desirable outlet for our farm pro-
produce whicli we choose to seud free, and it is duets. He said
open to every other nationî under Heavèn just as ''They talk, Sir. about the natural market. They say
freely as it is to us. The English market gives us the United States is our market. I sav that in my opinion
no advantages, but place- us in precisely the sane the only thingthateonstitutes a narket is dmand and

supply and the proper Market for a eountry, the best
position ais it does all the other nations in the :inrket. is where there is theigreatest demand alongside
world. Aud wlhile I rejoice in the fact that a large of the lowest ,hoine Produetion to satisfSv 'that demand.
tradte inii many articles is springinO up in the eiator Carisle. who isoften'quoted by the Opposition.

nerer said a truer tiing than in his speech on theMeKin-mother laund, that traide is sprngiîg up there si- 1e Bil. when ridiculing the idea of natural markets
ply because it is the best narket we couhl find beig necessary, he stated t»at the best natural market
undier existingcircumnstances for those articles. If was wherè the goods that a'country produces are required
under this G-overnment's olicywe close forever at themaximum. Takè th:tmrile arid applyt it to Crreat

po- Britain. We lhave a surplus mii agricultural products.
the American mnarket against our products. we C- Why sholuld wre g to a market mie United Stateswhere
send thein to (reat Britain. but we shall not be they have a surplus of;th samne classof-products that we
abte to sell then there at as 'ood advantage as we have to sei? should we:go to Great Britain.where mil-

.lions of nouths are crying for food and only a small per-
could il the Ulnited $tates if we had free trade cen tage of the necessary, supply is produced at home.
with tht country. What we want for our where we are not met by hosnle tariffs or y acillatiing
agricultuists is to obtain for the:n access ta rifflegîslatin. awre have had in the United States.
g twben once we have set the curreut of trade i a certain

both to the United States and English inarkets. direction to run up against it ald throw ail things awray, a
These narkets will not be closed against us until country that is willingto pay and is able to pay. a country
they are closed against other nations. But let us that imust continue to imiiort for al1 time- Thenatural

t - - market is not a eountry that Iroduees a surplus. as doeseal a little with tis question of unrstricteeat ritain whih does not r-
reeiproeity, to which the hon. gentleman alluded ini duce a surplus. and in whieh there is a sustained de-
the closing part of bis speech. He asked the lion. mand.
ineinber for South Oxford to sav whether lie favour- Now, that is the view the Minister of Finance
ed unrestricted reciprocity or coinnercial -union. entertains with reference to the value of the United
At last the hon. gentleman lias found that there is States iarket to the farmers of this country. He
a distinction appareitly between the two. Hon. asks the question : Why should theV go to a mnarket
gentlemen opposite have hitherto always contended iin the United States where they have a surplus of
that these phrases mileim the one and the samne the saine class of products that we have to sell? Let
thing. Now, ny hon. friend admnits that there is a tue ask now : Vhy did lie go to Washington aid
difference ; but on rising to speak on the amuend- beg and beseech for an interview if. periAveituire,
ment introduced by imy hon. friend fromn South they might in any way get this market of the
Oxford it was not necessary foir the hon. gentleian United States that is of nîo use to us The hon.
to ask what his policy is, because the very proposition gentlenan was iot the only one that spoke, for we
lie rose to criticize enunciates that policy. What find that th1c t inister of Agriculture was at that
is that policy ? Wvhy, it is that ii the negotiations saine meeting ainnouncin the Government policy.
which this Gover'înmenit have declired they are and what di lie say with reference to the Amtei
about to enter upon with the Washinugton authori- imnarket ? The Minister of Agricul'túre said
ties in October next they should be prepared to " It has been stat ed that the United States is our natural
conduct themi in the spirit and on the terns of the market. I contend tiat it is nlot our natural market. 1
most tèxtenileil reciproeal relations that can b)e contend th.atthey are ouir conpetitors in everything we

. pproduce..fEverythmg they produe we produce. ani theyhad. That is the proposition which my h lion. frienld areourthe natural exception of, perhapi,
fron South Oxford has fairly laid down. There bananas, oranges aid peanuts.
was no necessity for the hon. gentleman asking for lere the Minister of Agriculture, a mîenber of the
an explanation of it, as the amenidment fully G enunenut, declares that the United States mai-
explains itself. Hon. gentlemen opposite have ket, iistead of being a benefit to the people of this
expressled theinselves in favour of reciproeity country and to lbe desired by then. is rather the
with the United States in natural products, reverse, except, pehaps, iii respect to bananas,
and they are going to W.ashington presum- oranges and peanuts. in which articles, lie admits,
ably to attain that object. But is there any they would not be competitors. Thiere you have
possibility of their beinr able to secure fron the the Finance Minister and the Minister of Agricul-
Washington authorities reciprocity in natural pro- ture stating that the narkets of the United States,
ducts on the basis of the treaty of ISM? Well, they even for our natural products; are valueless to us ;
have been told hy Mr. Blaine, the $ecretary of State, j you have thein going to Washington aid ing
or they mîight have learn ed it froi the letter lie lias for atn interview. after all they said against the
written. that he will never b.e prepared to grant iWashington Goverînent, going there after all the
reciprocity on these terns. and tiat being the case, insulting thinîgs they said with reference to the
the House canunuot give the G'overnment credit for Anerican people, and begging and seeking an in-
being sincere in their desire for auy measure of re- terview, and coning home rejoicing in annoîuncing
ciprocity at all. Whv, Sir, what is the position to this House that theh had succeeded in so far
taken by the Finance Minister, who was one of the that Mr. Blaine had fixed a day wlien they nighit
delegates to Washiigton, and proposes to go there go back and renew negotiations for a treaty in
again. He is going there, lie says, to obtain reci- order to secure the inestimable boom for our far-
procity in natural products. We know whîat lie miners of a market for their natural products, a muar-
thinks with regard to the value of the Anierican ket proclained by the Minister of Finance and the
mnarket for the products of our farmns. As the Minister of Agriculture to be valueless. Whîy
mouthîpiece of the Gov'erunment hie spoke in Toronto, Ishould they go to the United States for a muarket ?
when the Huse w'as dissolved, andi laid dIowni the Thiat is thie position of hon. genutlemîen' opposite, of
policy of the Governmnent on that occasion. What Ithese gentlemien whio, three or four days after dis-

Mr. PATERSON (Branut).


